CONNECTING DOTS
CPD works closely with students & alumni, employers, campus partners, and faculty to create a “Career Culture.” We believe career development is a collaborative effort!

DEVELOPING STUDENTS FOR A LIFETIME
CPD helps students gain skills for navigating their lifelong career journey -- this includes soft skill development, learning transferable skill language, and understanding career rock climbing.

Students are encouraged to explore early through internships, co-ops, and job shadowing.

Ample networking opportunities are offered for students and employers to interface.

Job & Internship Fairs are offered each semester, for active seekers and explorers, alike.

Handshake is a one-stop-shop career platform that allows students and employers to connect.

FAST FACTS

Employers occupied our interviewing spaces in the past year to recruit students.

Students worked with us to register for internships and co-ops in the previous year.

Workshops and academic class presentations were given during Fall and Spring semesters.

Students attended a large-scale event or met 1:1 with a Career Advisor in the past year.

Employers

450

Employers

2,500+

Students

506

Workshops and academic class presentations were given during Fall and Spring semesters.

Students attended a large-scale event or met 1:1 with a Career Advisor in the past year.

Faculty

Students

9,000+

Students attended a large-scale event or met 1:1 with a Career Advisor in the past year.

Campus Partners

Students

6,253

Number of active job and internship postings in Handshake.

Students

19,960

Number of employers registered to recruit with KSU in Handshake.

Students

20,186

Number of unique, active students who logged in to Handshake during its launch year (launched Sum. 2017).